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The amount of work devoted to maintenance in woodworking industrio« has 

increased continually in the last  few years.    Industrial managers have learned 

that an idle machine and Ios.es du, to that will coat much more than the money snent 

on reasonable provisions a.^r.at  undue standstills,  in other words:    on effective 

maintenance techniqes .    Minor and medium abolishments in genial still take a 

sceptical attitude towards preventive maint^ance,   but I am convinced of ita 

justifiability unoer  ùl circumstances, provided that the program is planned 

reasonably oon.idorinK the local  oondition. and  facilities.    Ov.rm.Muiw as well 
aa overhaaty steps should of course b* avoided. 

In my personal opinion tho importance of preventive maintenance is ever- 
increasing, among other thin^ due to following factsi 

4*1 
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TL« continuai   pro,:ru.-,3 01   ra» ion nation,   renani zat ion and automation 

in all  lir.<-i, of  ij-niu.iT na'.   ..«twit..-/ will   rcur-   t;;<-   -.ictuai   productive 

labour ir¡tnr ^'JI.V   ¡ver.  ir. ^ hn   ¡'utero 

Simultaneously thi<  equipment   »TOW«  rapidly imii   >Vcowa more and more 
compi i cat ;d. 

in consequence, of tho development,   cv«n a standstill  of the moat 

trifling part  of the   prone-r, «quument,   ¿n .»] 1   probability would  atop 

the entire production.    B.v th-it  ¡»ear.:¡,  one op« rat ion trouble trivial as 

auch would brine, about encrmour. -nonotary loaa«:af   if the  fault  could not 

be  repaired in a very abort   cima. 

The immense growth of induntri.il inwatiwnta inevitably requires th*»t 

the production be kept runninr uninterxuptedly day .uvl ni/*t, in í or 
at least 2 shifts. 

The revolution ratos,  te TI pe rat uro G,   proaturca,  electric capacities,  etc, 

have  Increased,   rand   cause   faster we arivi;- down. 

Botter accuracy of machines and higher quality of producto is made a 

neceuaary condition  for aucceu^ul  compétition on the world market. 

It must  be possible to move machinas .mi equipment  without delay. 

Safety,  induatrial  hy-nune, noi.se abatement,   pollution abatement and 

waste  problema ehaiv-e the maintenance technique  with new obligations. 

Establishments working under the difficult  conditions of developing 

ocxitnen,   far away from manufacturers of machines,   have to choose  between two 

altor.iativesi either to train skilled «untcn^co r.«n,   fit tero and mechanica, 

'''' t0 try t0 90lvß J-he maintenance problems by replacement technique.    The 

latter alternative nana nparo parts,  sparo equipment,  and even apare 

Wineries ready to be  mounted in place of the dama** ones.    Faulty equipment, 

if «till   «ood for repair,   is shipped to a qualified repair shop for overhaul. 

Navorthelens,  a trained maintenance crew    i8 avoidable as arc repair facilities, 

i.vplomants, etc., or otherwise ever, the ornai lest troubles would atop the 

! reduction at short interval«.    Therefore, the machine manufacturers should 

be demanded to or*miM the nece88ary training, either in their own or in the 
purchaser's country. 
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Th* manu fact ure re «hould  provide   Vi  m».,*,,     •    . 

•<**  Purpos«.    Tbey aloo should identifv .««K 

~*l»ü*.,  «*ich oould *w   ^ict fl. n 1      y earUer u"• of •i"*!«' r*vu   a\ice f^.,1) experience, 

Beoauo. it wiud „<,,, ta  „juried to v»«r , 

«. - «*, L" : ToCr.rrr ",utpM,,t• °°uid ,mitrt-<- 
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On consacre depuis quelques années de plus en plus de temps à l'entretien du 

matériel dans l'industrie du boia.    Les industriels ont constaté que la défaillance 

d'ura machine   ,t les pertec qui en résultent coûtent beaucoup plus cher que les 

precautions raisonnables prises pour s'en prémunir, et qu' eller.  sont, en fin de compte 

bi.n plus onéreuses qu'un entretien efficace.    Les petites et moyennes entreprises 

fo.vt encore preuve de soepticisme à l'égard de l'entretien préventif.    Il ne s'en 

jus-tifie pas moins quelles que soient les circonstances, pourvu que le programme soit 

étahli avec discer. sment et en tenant comp 3 des conditions et des possibilités looales. 

Tout excès et toute précipitation sont bien entendu à éviter. 

L'entretien préventif revêt de plus en plus d'importance, notamment, pour les 
r^arin suivantes : 

1,      Les effectifs de la main-d'oeuvre employée directement à la production 

continueront de diminuer du fait des progrès constants de la rationalisation, 

de la mécanisation et de l'automation dans tous les domaines de l'activité 
industrielle j 

1/ Les opinions exprimées dans le présent document sont celles de l'auteur et ne 
mXeteit pas nécessairement les vues du Secrétariat de l'ONUDI. 
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?.      Le nombre et la complexité des machines m feBuent de croître, 

En rairon rie cette évolution,  la ~mndrí  défaillance du natériel risque fort 

de provoquer l'arrêt   total   de  la n.r^uctiot; r+,   nartan4.   ^e lourdes pertes 

d'ar ont  ni la défaillance ne peut  8tre r^aré« rapidement 

i.      La croissance considérable ^«s  invest i eoe'ente  induotriels exi,e que  la 

production soit assurée Eans interruption, de  jour comme de nuit,  par trois 

ou  tout au "loins deux équipes travaillant  par roulement, 

5.      L'accrolssenent des vitedses de  rotation, des températures, des pressions, 

doc puissances électriques,  etc.,  accélère l'usure du matériel ; 

->. lTno plus jrande précision *des machines et une qualité supérieure des produits 

ront use conditions nécessaires pour affronter avec suroès la concurrence sur 

loa marchéa mondiaux. 

7.      Lee machines et  le matériel doivent pouvoir être déplacés rapidement; 

•*j.      Lo~ exijenceB en matière de sécurité,  d'hygiène  industrielle, de réduction 

du bruit,  de protection de 1'environnement et d'évacuation des déchets imposent 

cVf: noi-^n^n o>i ¡..-àio! r. aux servicer; d'entretien. 

/,   entreprises des pays en voie de développement, qui connaissent des conditions 

d'oo.!citati.on di ficiiec et 3ont éloignées des centres de production de machines, ont 

lo cl:oi : {.:-••*„r-i deux oolutions  :   aoit former du personnel d'entretien qualifié tels 

qu1   j-i;   mrs et mócRniciens,  soit r'efforcer ie résoudre les problèmes d'entretien en 

i\...ii!:/ rit  lea pièces défaillantes.    La dei-mire solution exi je le stockage de pièces 

ô:/.~.'•;• ;r,,  d'élcm-nts d'.'quipement et mémo de machiner; entières prêtes à être installées 

r  "-a pT-.ce de c3lles qui sont en panne.    S'il  est réparable,  le matériel défaillant est 

OSïU '•': \ un atelier de réparation pour être remis en état.    En tout  état de cause,  il 

eü. /¡;c praire de .'orner du personnel d'entretien et de disposer d'installations de 

rtp.. r-.f.on,  d'outillage,  etc.,  pour éviter que  la production ne soit arrêtée fréquemment, 

à la  .:>drc défaillance.    Par conséquent,  les fabricants de machines devraient être 

ìTI-LUO à dispenser la formation nécessaire,  soit dans leur pays,  soit dans le pays du 

client, afin de permettre è ce dernier d'assurer l'entretien de son matériel. 
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Us fabricante, devraient mettre h la déposition de leur clWH    +        i 
gemente, 1 »outilla e et les m Ar.. **+   u clientèle tous les rensei- 

t      «uxixia.e et  les pièces détachées nécessaires h l'antri.• ¿      u 

II, dovraient égal.nent s-efforcer de „chetar les ut La ^ Ba0hlne• 
BUSCO* i M. „ *. <• • „.. utilisateurs 4e lour matériel suee.p.ioles de f„„ proflter de leur expérlence 1M aoheteurB ae nofiiieB ^^ 

! .»noie0•/1 nS !""" PaB rentable *mT Une PCUte «"trepri- - «» -i«».. Par 

a L; 
nain :nir du p,rsonnei ctuaiifié ^MI

 » - "~» - ~—t ¿.i, 
âL r rr       ^araU0" ~m—«* im>°^. «•!* Pour effectuer des 

.t r„i r re •* réparer u°équi• éu°,ri-° - ««t«*^.. ^^ 
entreprendre les travaux d'entretien les plus délicats no»r +n„+ „„.*,,,* H ua aeiicaxs pour toute une ré don et DIU«? 
particulièrement s'occuper de 1«entretien préventif. 
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PREFACE 

.Pi.ro.ch to ^„tsnanco a„d, ^^ough no1 yet 0(J„on ^ ^ 
oountri« they „. „ort Md Bon) taini ^^ M ^ ^. 

cj. moB on von, «H«.»..   » „. th.rcfor., Mre _,„„.„.,„ thm 

h* it be.n al«d a, th« »all an<i »eJau-so^. op*r.tion,. 

2. Th. H.t. of maint.nano. tool, and o„uip«nt, ..ohi», owd. „4 

taction .,«„. „a.t .11  o. co».id.„d „ thi. H«ht,  .l.o „»«Wi»« 
«»t . erti» „.».ruuy t. »»..«r, in ^ U^ Bltn „ „^ . 
«oop« a. thl« on.. ^^ 

3. Th. dinoti, «d probl—d.t.cti»« »oo-.nd.tion. .hould, 

LTtr; V PUrtÌCUl" int,r'rt t0 -11 - -«—i- «t-rpri«. 
th. .»ort li.t of in.p.otlo„ tapi«,», („otio,,. mi ^ yJ)# 

4. It i. hop«,, u,^, that th. „^ ^ „^.„^^ 

th. «th.r wiU o. i.t.rpr.t.d .it» thi. i„ .ind „d th.t th. w„ „m 
ö* of UM to woodworking fi»s of all Bia#t. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The present-day maintenu.,,  end recondition/o'f machines and 

equipment is   no m<>re plain repairing damaged equipment and 

replacing broken or worn-out  machine parts,   not even  in the 

woodworking  Industrio,,   but/following?!,  systematic mainte- 
nance program,   and  tn.- -oni:,..^   ,,«,-, n, lJf the machineg  ln 

operation,  in  order to prevent  interruptions and louses 
caused by damages  as well   as  premature wear. 

unfortunately,   the  attitude in  8mall and medium establish- 
ments generally  is   Sl,ch   Lhat  rehire are undertaken 

only in case of breakdown,     m  that event,   the repair forces 
are alarmed like/fire brigade.     The broken  equipment is 
repaired  in anxious haste,   trying to put   things right at all 
costs.     Other  part*,  and possibly implements also, may be 
broken in that  hurry, but nobody troubles   himself about such 
trifling  matters,   if only  the evil is removed as soon as 
possible,   and   the production can be  started again. 

Such attention  is excused  by  the argument   that it would not 
be payable to  sustain a well-organized but  expensive mainte- 
nance system for moro Incidental breakdowns,     in reality, 
such^pproach  becomes considerably more expensive in the 
long run  than  an effective and versatile maintenance crew 
with necessary  repairing   facilities,   whose  principal task 

is preventive maintenance,     lot the elderly  industrial 
managers  do not understand such kind of "wasting money». 

An absolute change of attitude  is inevitable in  this respect, 
and a maintenance engineer needs a good deal of diplomacy as 
well as  thorough professional   skill,   and clear-cut calcu- 
lations to be  able  to convince  his conservative principals 
of the matter,  r^rei      possibly adapted to  the actual con- 
ditions of production activity are the very best arguments 
when trying to  get  the ri-id    maintenance organization of an 
old plant 
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What is   to be  under:,:1,0a     -.,-     the tferm Preventive Mainte- 
nance,     It,   ^   Jw  :=,.>.! nt*»-*nco-  on  a  whol?,   includes  every 
machine  *nd  rechino  part,  .»xpo.-ifvj  to we~r  and  tear due  to 

motion   a.-id/or   .u co..ro-;ion.     m  a wider  sense,   the preventive 
maintenance  al>-o includes   ¡:iw   electric   Jirririoution ^ear, pipe 
linca,   buJ.ldl.nyr.,/'waVs,   ehe,   J.*,   all   facilities providing 
for   trouble-free continuation   of production on   the whole. 

The proventiv« mai nuance in  performed ¿>y observing the 
machinery and equipment in operation as well as during 

stoppa^  by regular  infections  and by lubrication according 
to  the  instructions,  co-isidorincj the Modifications due to 
the  local conditions.     In the critical pojntr of production, 
where  a   standstill  would  ttoo  the entire plant  or a part of 
it,   tho wearing ports 0;:  MdunM anc equipment  should he 
replaced  at regular   intervals:,   eve-   though not 

oomplotfilyworn  out or cir.^-c) :.^, it Such praventlve 

measures provide against  un^:Pec.ed  breakdowns  and stand- 
stills,     These replantant» ¿»re THO* during normal  idle 
til ¡es,   i.e.  when the r'ar-u oc  ,,  part of  it  i a  stoppa* over 

night   ,1  weekend y.   «Ino  fi* iu*ncy of   rvnUcements  1* 4et*w,iuc-t 

by lorg «:xperi«„^:. *  necoasarv  condition  for 
working  out  an   W.p^t, tt^-t.blo   1, r^tntenance book- 
keeping   that  incluû»»?  the  or* tic 3 i   tjoî'.•«.'     r«  «.«<* „#• 

machines;,   where concJi'slor-.s cir.nor. bo tiravn  from *.**H own 
experience,  valuable information could possibly be obtained 
from other establishment«  using  icentJe.il  or similar machines. 

It  is true that auch axpc-riínces   *n rir*.*      he adapted and .iï6d 
as  such,   due  tovi.i-.ww   working conditions,  but  they provide 

a basis   for plaining  the  malmenane«.     Tie machine manufactu- 
rers  of  count« previo- the purchaser with  bfisic  Instructions 
for maintenance. 

Jr. all r.*.wa the Mnniah ."anufacturers give realistic data 
on «xue.tei life >f equipment, machines and machine parts, 
based on  ,.xWi^-, ,:r,vr   from «g„. dnr.ng a  long period. 
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The apare parts recordation«, given by the manufacturer, 
»re to be  followed »1th good re.,son.  but not Ml«ny,  h,caase 
own experience, derlved £rom the  aotuai w)rkiw ^      -«" 

are decisive,  as l3  the ca.eful maintenant. 

TM. *l„d of active -!,*«*„. „ork plannod „d prep(ired 

«in        I        °rrier t0 P10Vent l09Sea °auaed b* «'•*» «t««d- 
«111. and perfor, the repair, during normal Idle times.  Mv 

Ï»T.rî„PO"1Î,ly 0Ven UtOPlStlC ln •ny   """   ' "" * *« «•y th.* the r»nw the plant the „ore Important l. the 
ettort to mlni.,,1^ Ul„  lUOSes of time,   ,ince only ln that 
way it .ill be ~„ïlbie to keep the prlcM loW( and 

the harH  lnternaLlor.al     • :»,..•.„;.„.. 

The privanti« malnten.nc, 1, by no »a.„, . „„ lde, lB our 

rail-ay engine, and vehicles, Hfts,  pressure vessel,, etc. 
have b..„ regularly inspected and repaired during sever.! 
decades,  and even «.tortita are tested ordinarily once . 

The ai« u: prev^Uve ,.,ir.,cnance  i. to keep pace with the 
course of develóte .-,i¡      •.        -   . ». veiop.^iu,     t. M.uur to make the necessary renalrs 
in nûv?rce,   het'om    he  we~r     ^r-«-* ' ÜI-    ne we  •• <  corrosion or other faults caun* 
*  hr»**k^own  and a  Mandatili  if nn*  „*-„-*. uu ir not greater damage.    It  is 
ot vital  importance» that 

•) «placements or repair, .„ Md. Mrly enough to ^ 
actual breakdowns, 

b)  the course of action 1, c.refully planned and prepared 
in advance, 

O  measures are taken opportunely with regard to normal  idle 
times, üa   that the productlon    l9 hampered aa 

little as possible. 
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ïtl     PREPARATION   OF  MAINTENANCE   PKOCRDüyKS 

As mentioned before,   m  an'îxpe-cPiS operation   trouble or break- 

down  cj.ves  ::1FO  to   .nxiou.      r,pa r mcanures with all 

possible  forvi*?   avnii..ole t   and in   fiìWì?.lsh haste.     It often 

happens  that  ih ;  wor\  nust  h* doi --e v/itn  inadequate  Implement» 

and materiale,  rtavhe  provi y iena II y  and  «ven  carelessly. 

Though the  machin-; or r..J»i'»i,icturlnq lire  is  idle,  there  ir» 

neither time  nor   fari 11 -; • i?s   to  tnteî-.fere  ¿n  othar  points 

requiring maintenance  or "pipai»'       ,  even when   identified. 

The repar            osi,. ,<i  fot ove-:'an»  wnr\, w-i'< 01. .iar.cu^, emer- 

gency work,   and  it is  not unusual   that  t".*e repair forces 

must be alarmeo at midnight.    Such ha*te and  lack of plannino 

becomes very expena Ivo- 

If, on the contrary,   the icanageiMmt *s vrell  AS the mainte- 

nance  crew  aro aware of the u\<>:>na£es and the repa'r 

work  in advance,   it *c  possible to work on all objects 

requiring recondition.     Necessary implements,   spare parts, 

materials,   transport  and hoisting equipment as well as 

drawings are  provi otad  to nhe   a.« te.    The men are selected 

and got to do tholr te-.aKa according to individual 

skilly  and the v/Gr,;i*vg pressure is planned carefully.     Every- 

thing  is carried  through quickly and accord:n*r to^*%he results 
are  wor'h the \irmhic. 

Presently,   the trend of preventive maintenance consists of 

a fairly wide fir»id of activities including among other 
things : 

- inspections and tests of different machines and equipment 

- small repairs, settings, adjustments,   cleaning  ,  etc. 
during the inspections, 

- planned repairs according to the  inspection findings 

- overhauls and  thoiough repairs planned in  advance,  and 

regular  rapair; during normal   stoppages 

- réguler  lubrication  according to time-tables 

- investiga tiens  and corrections of raw materials and 
constructions 
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- rasharpeMng of  tools 
iar 

-comparative  investigations of ,, ...„^/safety arrangement«, 
and possible  recommendations on the basis of resulta. 

Preventive maintenance is not  free of charge but 
C'íKí:*,   «i,.,.«  j:   .,.,„• 7l?i, the folJowinff ooetss 

f^cr^   working hours for insoection, 
taking «part,  cleaning,  fitting,   readjusting,  etc. 

«•chin« part, must be replaced long before they/really 
»em out.    That remits in a  large supply 0f half- 

worn parts unfit  for use. 

Machines must be «topped for inaction and repa xr~ 
because all maintenance work cannot be done during stoppas 

due  to high overtime wages. 

The inspectors 
ments. 

need       expensive precision instru- 

- The maintenance system makes necessary a certain amount 
of increased bureaucracy, forms to be filled,   files,  etc. 

The a^unt of work  - and resulting costs ^to a great extent 
on the length of intervals between the Inspections. 

Therefore,  the  real  need of inspection 3hould be weighed 
carefully for every object separately,   in that way the 
Inspection period can be justified by accurate calculations 
as well as by experience in the  long  run.following question, 
can be put in order  to make the planning feasible: 

- Is the machine or device in question of vital importance 
for the production? 

- Would an unexpected breakdown really cause a serious 
situation? 



Is it or i*  it  ,-,,<  voei,.'.y.u to nurcua*«  a r eaerve device? 

is it pcrm^u- to  P.OV3   that  tin preventive maintenance 
Will   h?>   ]fí«ií3   C'Ap-Ti«;.;,¡   t>Stl   til» 

pOStlblc     :.-.Mrr:v', , 
io.iücp caused by a 

- 13 it uara f i• t  tfc,.- m.,chinu or dsvice ûoes not wear for 

an unnece8iT.ru/  loa,, cime, du3 to preventive maintenance, 
i.e.  longer  than would he economically payable? 

- Would it causa :.i«u avantage to the production,  the labour, 

the quality of procuct,   safety, ate,  if the machine or 

device *o„x¿ be excluded from the preventive maintenance 
schedule? 

In »pito ot au  tu, «,PJ-,Uï in«iv3d        in        preventi 
maintenant  i,  3fcc,ülu be ,,gar€e¿ ^ a piying ^^^ 

since it eau.?** snvi«.JS t,^.  tu  tue failowina mv., 

"* It pro/iffy»«, f»»- -<«' ^ . * .•,. .......  i.   i 

reduces  the -w^. - v<- „t.M inaid,,nt3 . 

**     It     re   {ll'ir'i'i     *<*  •'iir. • < 
 l-' '  '"' « «>"» '-y Jutting dorn tho 

number of cvsrtl*,,. ¡1ln„.,y „id „„^„^ mryiM ^^ ^ 
«ell as «*«„„ ,,,., ,i:d „t allr;;lp9  thB        ^ 

home. 

It r.duces toa ,,,. oe ^chMi», Bc# miohln„, «¡ttlpKmnt 

«nd parti;, etc. 

It renders postóle  to Plü, aBd c,,ke pr.p.„ttan, for 

effective maintenance 

It laprov« „orkin; ,ur..;, „,ld  fUj ploV8ntion>  „„ „„ 
a    poaitáv* e£fBc.  upor> t,,e  ,^tlvatlon  Mi ,ttltBdM 

of labour,  eta. 

Tho principle.-: anà the   _v 
enj o:  projective  activity should 



be  explained to cvervor.n ^«r. 
course „tt  ,^r;i f ^    : :,rn-d   '" •»* -y-     :t 1. of 

~"-9-*nt i„,,, ,.„;, It: V'nroscrvert 3uprx>rt frm «* 

into  noney      ...  a °      .       epn"ls"  '"Inn, converts 

nance   is «.thin, M, „n lrv,.    ','.   ,    prew»tive «Int.- 

vi~ - «.u, c^.r a ; ;" ih i:m ;heir point °£ 

~ the MnaqeTCnt ,3 «„tu, ;c s: u:r -"- - 
aroumcnt for th_ „_,.,. „       ln3m upon ••"»»• Plausible 

the profitableness of th(|t lnve,tment- 

« 1. quite natu«! th« the economic      importane. „, 
preventive »»Intenance «„not be eval„»/I 
ever,  certain w.ys oE ^.^^--clsei,,    How- 

«•Statistics on   =.o,.Plffs ln th „ 

out.  endeavouring to rake ül th      " f" »"" '" «•*- 
clear   «unproductive    ~^,    ^^^ •" - l»,... 

*-.*     product,,  ios.ses „, "•    , r"Palr °°"U' 
overhead,   restarting,  etc Z'^T °' °°tP"t'  """ 
«- Pri- of each „Irtich    ^^' "~ *» «^1«. 

"•The expenses of preventive rnpai.. „.        , 
vtaed  that those wOU]d hav,   bee„ „rrted       ••»*.  P~- 
and carefully prepared  .,     / Ut a:"ly enou*h 

received  fj then !l ^  *CC°rd!n« to ^"»tion 
the P^n^ve maintenance Inspectors. 

^1?;:" ln COStS b— tt«. ,.  ana 2.  can b. 

«• It also nay be possible to refer/Ln»,i 
establishments - .„ partilll / ^ '"" 0th" 

o£ business - artlolI     ^p      e ^ÎT '" T — "" 
literature, etc. Pro£e«lonal journals or specialist 

*n exellent rceans of "selling"  the idea •,, K 
exhlbiton of Drev„H„        < ld be a Permanent 

include bro en I    ^T"^     ^ "^ •iä 

«Uh reports J££""• ^^ *"" ^^ S of br^kdovn,   and suggestions 



for proventi ve insures to provide against such breakdowns. 

Such*collection would   mott effective \e«ch   by object- 

lessons, and I doni; believe that one» would meet any diffi- 

culties ta find suited le "educational supplies" In any 

industrial establishment-,  i* TOUKt be admitted that it Is 

really very difficult „o prove the profitableness of pre- 

ventive maintenance in a continuous process industry, where 

the production lino should bo.  stopped voluntarily for over- 

haul at certain intervals.  Nevertheless, the preventive 

maintenance ig extreme Iy important in auch industries, and 

the program should be put into practica in spite of all 

reservation. Empirically, e  very succeaful method for fixing 
.. s7toppageu for 

A1' 
the moment ox, overhaul x&  a so-called elastic 

program in which the production management is asked for 

a stoppage-   to bea.'.n within a certain period (e.g. in the 

course of next 20 dava) .  it car: bo arranged in due time with 

regard to the requ! rennnt<; of production by that unit.   Of 

course, the machinery should be observe.-} carefully in 

operation for all possible pointa requiring closer inspec- 

tion and/or rep?i •.     Adequote preparations should be 

made for best per si Mr fiiificiency of repairs   . during 
the stoppage. 

It should bo ir.ad*5 clear from the very beginning that the 

results of preventive maintenance cannot reasonably   be 

anticipated inur.erii¿K:e!y a^ter the program i a started. 

Several years may elapse until concrete results can be 

demonstrated.  Keeping that aspect in mind, it would be 

useful to begin with a limitad object, and preferably with 

one which in all probability would bring perceptible 

results within a reasonable time.  Proceeding in that way, 

the maintenance oncinacr xz  aUe nate ¿con   to give evidence 

of savings, oven if .rodest one-3, and the continuation will 

be easier. For instanco, ,uch » very limited object can be 

the connecting rod on i gangsaw - or any other movable 

machine part expos»«! to heavy strain - whose condition can 

be.checked by ultrasonic measurements. 



- o .. 

It la not absolutely necessary that the personnel for pre. 

a special department, even thou-ih 
->• a uepartment i, ,,., , ;orm„d.  Thß crew „., ,, 
be charged with ordinary ropair jobs besidos ,„. perlodl_ 

cally repeated preventive maintenance task,, it Is, how- 
ever, lmporta„t that the manager of preventive maintenance 

lT¿TnT  f0r hLS  POat aE "°"iM" In -ition. he 
muet be free fro, other duties, because the setting-out, 

techñ "9 ""  deVelOPment °£ *«itab1' Preventive maintenance 
technique cannot be performed as a -i < , - fv.^ui.w.u aa c* --ixdu-iine.       j will 

not maintain that the prosent maintenance management would 
be incompetent for managing the preventive maintenance, but 

e lìti 2 tu   left f0r that PUrpOS£- Th" is ^  «» «~ 
da y ro tl   "  C WOrkln9 °reW 3hOUld be frefi '»• the 
.e LIT T  H     eVentS' ' •int— *~ should 

« home in   T  "' " tral"ed ^^ ^"^  "" at home in repair work, and acquainted with the local workin, 
cond tions, „acunery, etc. „. ahould ^ ^        «*«»« 

fro'm tu""6 ln the Plannln' °^eVen"Ve •*«-ance system from the very beginning, and oharged wjth ^ 

information about the need of maintenance, „akin. up card 

lelll'J T.  *! " rUl°' " l' eStlmated that * -mtenance 

educate"   T " *** ^ ""*""  " ^  "«^> « :;::i:an:::
lneer for wwi'1-and io— «- — 



IV        SETTING   OUT A  PRSVi MAINTENANCE   PRCCPAM 

Before  putting i„to  .^cticc   a tra, preventive maintenance 
system a   7roat *4., i.  „r proli, iaery work   must be  accomp- 
lished,   amJ  that may roquir-  month« and  even years.    There- 
fore the  wor* should iie 9,,L  MUt wlfehout  delay#     The only way 

to make  rapid proves <r  to detach  labour for that purpose 
exclusively    and  ,icf  to charge then with other tasks - even 
when, that would be   testing.     Necessary  preliminary work 
includes  e.g.: 

*• ft^ggASSLthe^i^ iteffi9 with  identi. 

&£&^LJe£F¡to5I*x^¿^ card  flles^ 
The card       index muut not be  made up head over heels, but 
only aftor  thorcugh   consideration. The p.ryo.e       the  xndex is to 
servo «uat  be defined,   and what   kind of   in£orWatlon 

really  is worth writing Wir^uVTtbe cards be written 
by hand  or  typed   (apa«»« of liniere   Win  the m„       be kept, 
who is responsible   for them,   etc. 

b«W^SaSbiJl^dpjwn^tux such  as instructions for appli- 
cation,   maintenance  ra.iuûls,   instructions for lubrication, 
spare parts  lists,   technical descriptions,  information about 
ancillary devices,   cc  rajpe. , ^ce concerning the ourchase, 
etc.,  make an essential resource for deliberating suitable 
measures  of preventivi   maintenance.     A   lot of people 
need these paperi-.,   and it   is due to  that they  are very 
liable to vanish new and uhm,   and even  to be lost  for ever. 
It  is advisable to   file them in suspension cases  m a locked 
room, providing .-aca case with the machine identification 
number.     A record-keeper ls  made responsible for  the files, 
and he has  to make   .»  noto of  every lendine in the  lending  ' 
list preferably attached to  the suspension case.     It at 
least wilx be possible to find whoever  happens to keen the 
papers  in possession,     it is  of course  essential  thatthe 
documents be rtuiy trar.slated Into the  users'     native 
language. 



reasons oí  L'.lj .,•   %, • ¡ 

Machines,    r, --;/.    :~   v . 

drawing; ;   í.on.-ä •*;A,,-   ,. 

part drawing-!  ia,u <j   i«<r 

modification  dr ...i;   i 
roller b«>^. lr<.        .     } 

etc.     Antiquati-.,  r-.n-i 

IK. 

*•'   t -v:.v o-;n  - simply for 

-••   ''<••    .".Û  :?opni*»cicatea 
',*•-•-.   Jí-.-.olv*  ..•   qcuit  number of 

-u:.ci',.,    T.jvin\>y,   part  <¡nd  spare 
• '-T.fact• ir.-r.,  o-  by  the  uger^ 

•-'•   ••   -*1'.J-.J  ¿'v.iir.g  replaced by a 

"t;("i1-    Jr',vl,,,'J'  wiring diagrams, 
.•rv.'Js,   vtrt.-lr;:,^  drawings  should be 

drawing,   £¡10.,M n    -„,    ./','••••.-•-• i". AH ^ential 
J1 , ^     n-   --'•  3» ^-iio,t„, to be on the safe side, 

e.g.   the  ocU-ir*    ,. „•  ,     nnr, r¡,r,Mnn       ,„. .      , ' 
».p.r.t,!..  to,,-   .„.     .'.r    . T ->».. -hould b. «tor* 
although  th*.- rot- <• •,.<:.   „ ...   i      .        .    L 

•       ' ' wav   ^    trj rnotoyraph such drawings 
on micro fi.lit,,   , >r; ;••.„.   <•• ,.   -.i        , 
Th  ,       ... " •1-i,;1  Jn ,%  fireproof safe-deposit. 
Tt  in  often  ..íí¡V<- ,'r   --«,    i,,-,   . , 
0-rt rir t , .' ,e-     °nc ";   of «senblaae and spare part nr.iuiní i  •>   -••».»  ^.-,   .f.   ,4,_^ 

„   e       '    '     " ,d    r      :o '^  •or.,  where  they can be 
used   for   ftcc-O   t  >r •   * ••.«    •-•» • 

the  fltn-m  or  r";:    . •''""   °'   """' fI°°dS'   f0r Checkln* 
" ;;;_ '*,./" ""' ¿^^uction drawings in un.-r^ncieo, 

r.   r 
ít0*  "i'' i:t: -; C:)*'° r--^> possibly is the suitable 

Place tor cjitcr;-/' Kir^fvH... r. , ,. 
' "ul^f" -1-n- c-i the drawing« and under- 

, t '    "   i~l'."iet>  th* n-ipalr shop and the 
designers. 

T/7^Jr^'''~:~~~:'-  "Ut-J--i^  »*'forir.ation about the causea 
of travbl«r,   ;,,   {,,,  :,,llli!i?  co,tf3  ^uld ^ recorded< 

fri ':TÌ0^\      "f ;,V,'r-t:     "lCii'!r;   !?hould be diatingui.hed 
*rom tho.e of  co   M-,.  roùuctW process.    The  laïtor 
must of courcf  b-   --( .-    •-,!   i,   J   .   ^. 

"   'C-^ ••«'    l!l    ri.Vcili,,    hilt    the    Stoppa^; 
of single nuiclHn-  3h,a^ bQ not0iJ as wel] # 

Detailed intox.v.i.io.» o- ^    ~~-    -•-•- -•--•-• '-^'Ut.•iz.i^iijjh^       should be 
recorded yontir.u.^lïv.    "»••• r-^ '•  .-itnr i , «-•A.>.     .r. ron,.   «,implo t-/t.y  » if not always 
very effective  -  t&    o    -'••-}, ^ ^ 

"   w° •-—h  «  oard to avery machine,  and 
oblige  the   repair u:r.  to on.or  fiU   r,:-,,, rB ,<:c0fnpUahea 

on it.     A „ore  Crai.„ie:r, ?r,,chlctì  la  thß  ^ Qf v;ork ^ 

patches,  inciting ,  :.,-Mt deal  cf usefuT  lnfornatlon>  gome- 

timoc tl,a  rc-p^^ Mrc vrU:ten aovin in a or 

on .i y < -. 
, ,v 

t;'e  ,ClP°'^-; vritten on  the time-cards .are 
trarrci ibftti, 



The  main  point  As  the-  as   -empiete  information  as  possible 
about  all      ,,.. .   i:. recorded  -  usually on 
».»achino  cards  or or   separato  rapair  card-   -   and  that  the 
informatica  ir   ;ip.ily."e '.    zoic/.    -1 and        .ííev,-.- 0f 

It is  by  no means  cessible   to     • •:..r\-,-x-.%. x. ^ prober, 
high    loLi.. CCi,t.:: i:flcs   -w.r._l% 0.iiy  by intensifying the 

preventive maintenance efforts.     Very   often  -„cations are 
encountered,   u^d**r  whAch  i. .¡..¡s.  br   r^omrended to 

•scrap thi, machine  m ,rn;-;:t Lor.      v  >l"; - -, --.    ._,-,'-,-.,    -,+   t ,.,v   •   ~ •"•«•'•     ~r   •>•>•.< '»...i  . rijjj-ci ;<.   it   with a new one . 

It   if   not ununual   that a  revision 
of cardi-   reveals,   for instane*,   that  25.000 marks were spent 
for  repair of  fln electric motor  In   the (orront   year, 

while the purchasing prlct. of that machine is only .15.000 
marks. To prevent returns oí such circumstances, it must 
be made completely clear wh^b kind of  repair is payable, 
and which i:; noi,. 

£„• jj electric 
6.   «suit, diagrams oi all essential supply lines   (water/ current, 

presati/    air,  gas,  steam,   fire sprinkling system,  etc.)  as 
well as of ventilât loa,   aunt removal end  newer systems  are 

an  important resource for  the planning of preventive mainte- 
nance  technique.     Many establishments  still   live in days 
gone by,   and have confidence  ii tradition and recollection 
of some veterans,  bur. in riant« growing up there must be 

some  facts put on paper alno,   like the approximate courses 
of circuit, dimensions  and  capacities,   materials,   valves,  cocks 
and switches,   connections  and couplings,   etc.     Working out 
the/   ÏUv~  diagrams  no doubt   is  hard work,   but   it  usually will 
pay almost immediately,   because it reveals a great number of 
ancient  blunders,  piannino  errors,   .nooneiote.-iciee,      inadequa- 
tely dimensioned mains,   tatiUy connections,   useless valves 
but also lack of valves where  they would be needed,   leakages, 
and  even  risk of  fire due   to poor insulation,   etc.     It will 
not be  easy  to  find  "missing"  pipings  and cables  hidden in 
concrete or  in  the  soil  outdoors.     Special  metal  detectors, 
so-called   "mine rakes",   haw been uaed   succesfully to that 
end,   without c.-dim,; -or va;-L  .xoavau^. m  all  events, 

it would  not be desirable       lor u       p*in wator  pipo ioft>roken 
or     an   electric  cable of   *   Vw torn  off  by  a   shovel  drodqer 



when «^i.v; .•lat._;isi 

happened. 
or  a new ijuliding 

/''i, i V 

'       í£eli.ab¿e  supply  fari 11 ,-•(« =   *  ükt:.„racial ties   for spar,2 oarts  ar«   .„ 
condition  fer   -vu -•„• * ^~      -IShS. are an essential 

"   Lcr   •y:*Lt-ir,auic« preventivi» >r-,<„«.~ _     L   • t--»tiii.ive  ">*^lntr»n«inr»     »«,*   *,u 
must be  arranged   £ro„ *.„, v«ry beginning. ""* 

3. The maintenance  crow «hn-p  1 
4        7 ~ "•-•   "--—   shcUc  br-'  motivated  pT-Ot5#rlv     M-A inspired by  »-ho   <fv.,      , P-o«e~l/f   and y   -no   xcua.    7, great deal 

be saved by  that  .ear,,     Versatility     Z7u *** 
-nt.   alertness   dilige     a„ ^te.ligence.   judge- 

i   u-AiJt.nce,   ana many other oii.nfi-  ^^ 
-  I would  like to  say - said• purifications 

"> ~*y      seldom «.ncountereu are called for. 

It la  a   fairly cerraron inU3l0n   .h,.   ,. 

»paper „„••, propcrly ,, , ^'^ "      " " Well-°"«l«a 

»hört:  the bureau^cv    '       ,3 ' ^ a"d m*"'  in 

b. kept «»„a,, ^;.;*ct Wdy-and r,,at '••»««' -o-i- 

,UHHC   to «  * airly advan~ûd  a*^«^     •. 
printed resource.     ,„ f,J ,,     ""^ "*«* almat Vlth°ut 

the activity Ehjl,lá  h-  -'£': "  rêCO•"">"^ that 

contentée at HrTX'^Tj:        ^"^ h°l»< 
*°od orce,,    Th„ «l^T M Cl"nUne" "* 
out roa„w     i «-uUxa be observed  seemingly with- 
out regular plan or scíioduJ.--.      rt   ni*,  i       * 
imit,.,   formo  ,_d   . ' rt  *Xh°  tfi usable not  to 

ado,  because the ci Mttbll"h^ »~ »ore 
identicll Ci—-eS  are very  Seldo, guite 

The lubrication servii    »    - ^       -**ii -civii,c(  a    separate Sut- 
to preventive maintenance cxoncljr related activity 

to be the  fir** «14     J     • l8 VCry weU  9uited cne  tArst object or  improvement       if »h.  1 
service crew  (iuhr«•n lubrication W  tlubrlcatJon mechanics) conilsts of h1ntl 
standard skilled vrorkiiw.    it   1. con,,li,t* of high- 

of their observan¡0TZ ^^  L° '"* •*"»**• 
serva.ions  lor preventive maintenance purposes. 

As mentioned be»fr»r...     «*.  < 
the n   K«. S ««senti ai to be able to choo-,e 
the right  starting point  *or  -^i-,,  1 e 

I »ii.t .or octral  preventive maintenance 



- u - 

efforts,    it is advisable to begin with .-j-.h n    key point, 
where unexpected standstills have caused a  lot of trouble. 
If,  on the other hand,  for inftance pumps or electric motor» 
have been the sources of most troubles,  the attention can be 
directed towards  that cateqery of machines  in its entirety. 



- .1* 

J        ^»P-ion activity can bt! dívlde(i ln tw diffe 
rent 

- routine Inspections and maintenance,  and 

- observation and Inspection, of certain .achine, ana 
manufacturing li„es according to Schedes. 

The fi„t category of objects couid include: 

- electric »tor.,  their »„itches,  safety fu.M    ate 

- Power transmission arrangeants   
- Pipings,  valves and pumps 

- transport equipment,  lifts 

- air-conditioning and dust renoval equipment 
- Illumination installations 

- typewriters, calculating machine, etc. 

- instruments and automatic controls 

- buildings and constructions 

Certain categories of equipment, such as lif*.    «     . 
office machinée,    etr      r.    4 '  instruments, line8»   etc.,   require a crreat rt*»*i  «* « 
and It is „,•aJly n(t J1Btl,:(i„ ,„ 9reât dcal °f »P«cl.l skill, 

employ specialists  f„r such very limited «.,..      . 
!•<•!. « J-imitecl  fields of actlvltv 
It is known from experience th.-.t th-re •,« K      «      "lv"y- 

•bout one hundred o»ps to care^w ln"anCe' 
apeoiallst p„»p fitL blom      ! *"* emPl<"""ent »f °- 
i. advlsaMe  to !£"' ^"^    '» •>" «»*..   it 

subcontract í-KA  < 
maintenance of such eau(nme   . inspection and 
organízate T    qUiPmGnt*    HOWever'   the maintenance 
organization may  include detached work  fM„   , 
soeoliii.-.^  i     a-u teams   (servicemen) 
owe 1 Minte— »i piping, vilve8,  pump8, 

Luons    elc 
88l0n  a"a~-  —trie TOtür9 and lnstal. 

cíe« thU TT:\ at PreVentlVe -1»*«»»- ".v. been rn.de 

cob    e .    <,aC",,lned Whl0h P""0U1" Poi"», or «ch object must be  inspected.   .„«, wnat should be the 
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inspection frequency. Unfortunately, both of these essential 

problems are dependent on local conditions Lo th.- extent 

that it lr-  no?, possible to give any directions of general 

application. As an e-ample, the qeneral inspection and 

maintenance schedule fixed by an industrial establishment 
is related below. 

It is followed, ¿;" ru-, ota. .VA*'..- called for, for ..-.ertain cat»e3. 

a) Once a week: 

- weighing machines 
- cooling installation 
- photocells 
- tools provided with electric motori 

b) Every other week* 

- oelts 

- switches,  starters 
- electric motors 
- instruments,  electric controls 
- air compressors 
- pumps 

- air conditioning system 

c) Every month.- 

- blowers 

- belt conveyors 

- pneumatic and hydraulic conveyors 

- water treatment arrangements 

- hoistinq equipment, lifts 

d) Once a quarter: 

- battery charging outfit 

- boilers 

- illumination 

- welding machines and transformers 

- electric hoists, overhead railways 

d) Once a half year: 

- fire fighting  equipment 
- watet tan!:s with  fitting* 



~ heat exchangers 
- Pipings,   power lines 

heating equipnv»n* 
- roofs 

f)  Once a yearr 

- amali electric blowers 
- ball bearings  in normal  use 
- buildings   and constructions. 

The above schedule realjy i, « 04fcn-,r„ 
single devices  nav h* « oneralo»*      only,  because V1(,es   nay be  Inspected ann  «»«„a.   i 
»Pecial instruction«    ,or ,    ! malntalned "cording to "ons'   £or  instance clean»,* ^n 
once «week, checked for operatic! !„ *' readJu"«"5 

hauled once . year      A„    °PeraMon «v<^ •»«,,  and over- 
a year.     As a matter of  f^*-     *,. 

»a scheduling of inaction ,- aeP•P"ate planning 

«ntal condition r«raI» !.\n^", * th<! t^' 
Progra».     Too freo»,.».," >"•*•»"»» „alntenance 

•ey „a labo  "'   ¡     8    ^^ lr,SPCCtl°nS ^"^ °f 

»* *. h,Zaraous c,:;;:lnvrtice °f to°<~ *«i«>««. w<-.n..iaerin9 the useful   Hfa  ,e 
It »hould be tli.ed andyc-   •-,Ü<"?BV^ 4 achine,. 

-cien reculrAT^^ olÖ^' JÄ^Äic. 
reconsidérer! „ach t.,„„ M ,      " '•  should be 

»a/or repaired ni Ie :T   or device is in^««^ 
than norMily a •        • • «« be injected TOro oft<m 

tirst Kit*.   *.w     j 
be reduced in number craduall*     '«        ,       lnsP"«lona should 

-f -,   that   the  I    I -„rZ 1    '^  e'tabU3h- 
opinlon of the adt!quaKy Äp^ --o- the report hi, 

Who.ver*/ob,„vl„, the miction reports 1, .bla , , 
the adequacy of inspection and 'or J^V "tlm!,te 

chefir., the °bservlio„7Z°    ^"^^ '""-»Y. * 
»       actua! reo*,- '      °" "*'"* °f "palrs- 

vea! that  the provint, ve »«V bee" "eeded'   *"1'   ^ *" 
tive -  a„„ „    lr,'",ntlve "»mtonance 1., unreasonably effec- 

a^9atio„ i.rïï r,:rT:::;:;s 
Arrsuoh ex- 

•»ind that   to,, vi--v a     „„h /f/erl0US'   " 3h°»" be kept in 
the cause of f.n^      '^^ - -«*, „«,.,,• 

I.il»r. in a preventive maintenance progran. 
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because it usually  - and o^pn »••••i*        , *  * n jr v-, .en ,) .. t,,,.. „.,, -        reoarded 

as.waste of  money.     One illustrative example of circum- 

stances, vherc a  totai   -.^vcn-ivo maintenance program has 
not proveu paying,   is J;\¡-xt  Oi. :a;:i cabs.  Presently, only 
the parts involving - i••./-• >..,„ 

are subject to regular inspections and maintenance, while 

e.g. the motor is itìrfc without maintonanco as long as it 

runs, and is replaced with a new one in due time. Often the 

same practice is applied to machine tools driven by electric 

motors - at least if the motora cannot be reconditioned as 
fill-in work. 

The command fox- action is received either 

- from the card index, the maintenance schedule or programme 

- from the indication of an operation time recorder or a 
revolution counter, or 

- as an actual order basel on the observations made by the 

production personnel or the maintenance crew (e.o. a lub- 
rication mechanic) . 

The inspections aro performed In two ways: 

a) Machines being in ooeration are checked for abnormal noise 

and vibration, wear, faulty lubrication (e.g. oil leakages), 

running hot, poorly secured parts, Play of shafts, poor 

cleanliness, risky working conditions, etc. 

b) When the machines are idle, the inspector is able to make 

observations far more closely, and at least every third 

inspection should be made in that way.  it is possible, 

in that event, to inspect and measure the axles, bearings, 

gears, slide surfaces, belts and belt tensions, flanges, 
screw joints, etc. 

Especially machines producing shavings, chips or saw dust 

should be inspects closely during .toppa,**   , because parts 

normally not visible can be observed in that way. At the 

same tin* nach .„achine* should Lo checked for fire-,afety 
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«d - especially i„ troploal        conditio«  , -*•«.,»«,. lubri0.tl0d and Jt. ^îrrc: 
The inspectors often »ke  u,„ of »«.„,„•     , 
foult** gheMint; u,a;; ;       «^ «««* lists whlch 

ascertain thai-  fh»   <                         " makt* P°ssible to 
that the  inspection was cUly iorfornu,,.          A.  a Plll 

the inspector s a ru3-e, 
oth^r ^K«           , li£its the  faults 

«li-«, pi-in,;r:o; ; T1-;--;;:;- * — ** 
Pigeon-hole schedulm, table     fisZÌT        *° * 

"o- «. «-t Point on tho x:::::tnspee- 
inspection is consider** « h the next 

tonsiüered necessary.     Th»  «*«.,*       J 
check lista is „ need and "umber of 

dependent on the   complexly 
of the machinery  in the e^tahUoK«    ± 

in question       A« « , establishment 4       uon*      Afi automation acVanoos 

U and "Wlum woodworking plants 

An Inspector must not be contened with ^.„t. 
specified        on thc  ,,„„ „ ,       '     Wlth chet*mg the point, 

open.  and Pay    tt nt ito "*' ""  * ^ h1' <**> 
*«« „orj Lditl: eVery deta" POSSlbly *«•«»• 

There ere specie! Instruction ma„uals  £or preventlve „,. 
tenance measures - as  f*- -K        , ^«vtncive main- 

list«,  and gJve detailed instructions   for th. *   7, 
«s what must be Inspected    .„    „ technique, such 

«hie iroPieTOnts :;TV!?:::::-on wMch conditi°n!" 
-eh precautions L^ J^^" * "'"' 

S^rfl~ and —— -«-ties can be 
Chines,  office .achines,  J^xf ¡^V*?"'*' "^ 
to ask for specialist h,iñ ,' °fte" advlsabl« 

thoroughly repaired! "    ""*"    "   °V<irhaUled »»<*<" 
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Utilization of suitable instruments facilitates the work of 

inspectors considerably,  it ig possible to fit machines 

with permanent operation time recorders, revolution counters, 

ammeters, etc.  It also may be neceaeary to make certain mo- 

difications on the machines  in order to make the inspection 

work feasible. Such measures can be e.g. making the guards 

easier to remove, providing the working sito with permanent 

hoisting facilities, fitting necessary cocks, valves or 
electric switches etc 

The machine inspectors for preventive maintenance should be 

highly ski lied workmen able to make smaller repair-    also, 

according to/own judgement, thouah it i a not advisable to 

use those specialist« for tinie-constaning?'ltiflfob8» these should 

take about 50pe: ,se,it>f their total working time at most. Too 

"refined" people are not suited for the tack, because they 

may be too careful not to ^.t   their hands dirty. 

Under certain circumstances suitable work teams have proved 

appropriate.  Such teanr may include a filer, an electric 

fitter, or the like.  Machine attendants and other production 

personnel, too, can be charged with certain inspection duties 

with good reason.  That is very much to the purpose during 

the evening and night shifts, and reduces the number of 

maintenance crew as also the costs by that means.  It also 

has proved appropriate to chance the activity areas of machine 

inspectors now and then, since that contributes to the versa- 
tility of these people. 



VI 
lNSPEÇTiqN__IMPLHMEMTS 

Although  the  maintenance ^UipBWU      4 

been iairlvrudrcKt«*       , unc13   ^uit« recently has 

—ntly,  there is J £'   •^£j< « •" - only. 
ally de.i9nftd   Undent«  ,n .   ln

ket * *'0at numb*r of 3peci- 
•     -ont., ano  instruments to that purpose. 

One of the most utie^til   i«•«„*.i 

tl- t. the ultra,oni    IT        n PraCtlCe3 at the P"9-t «iuiciaonic measurement    K« I,V,<   L.  > 
discover the woakenin, of »fiT *" '^ t0 

-tur, a„d receiver.        '    ! '  *PWylB* Sh0rt "«.  tr„,. 

p«t in qu„tlon bce^: -" «-ti-.. „lower untu the 

M,eM" *h« •«*"«* »t an early 2ql 
P°3Sible t0 

In the sawrnlJl  jnrlu^rw  *,» 
are »a.e or. tho ^*;""«-" —»ente usu.Uv 
heavy mas,es .  .he "^';7 rjd"* *«•* »«* that rotate. 

sashcn - and, wiw. it KrA1,    J 
without  .-.xception fiie   ad,^   , "d " dama«e" 
the achine ir,  ^ &.  ^        *«'»«o«ibly breaKs down 
-u ennrety.     Such accidenti«  ». 
the production  for a  long t<me    ,,    ^Cldent*ln tu• stop 

thoroughly repairs or ov- , ^ maChln* m"St b* 1        *u or CVf-'   replaced. 

Sl-lUr practice alEO 1:i ,aTlMbl. for 

i»  large and exp,„slve J'1'   *" Particular if  the »»chine 

^trasonic tMta   E0 ,  ; 2, 1 ^   ^    * t0 ^ 
and/or torsio„.   ,..«„„        ^7 •" eXP°36d t0 hea^ ««in 

Made.,   et, '""•   ^ ái•°^ c*«ular saw 

~ =rJiiina _ln st r umâ n ta   i / 

-  setting gaugo,   nLavomt meagurHn„ „   . tape 
2 and 10 n «e«urlng rods and metal/of 1, 

* - 
caliber gauge   e.g. x 

n>otors 
UI     m«**••<! the air gap of electric 

* - 
»volution countc,   ¡tachometer)   with -, 

if    The ones considérée; -ii0i,t  eaaenxia] 

irxoui;   hnsads 

are marked with or, aexeriak. 
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- light hardness drop te.«.,tor 

- stroboscope with io volution r¿«te, stop, r«tarclc»Hon( timing 

- surface thi!r.uoinot«r, thermoc-ialks and -colours for obser- 

vation of üur.-f.icf temperatures 

- needle pro-j su to -jauge for measuring pressures directly 
through rubber iiuser. 

- '.ilop w»' • ;. 

- ammeter wich shear-type or screw base, for e.g. obser- 

vation of loads on electric motors 

- insulation tester, voltmeter - also for static electricity - 
etc. 

- leakage tester, e.g. listening apparatus 

- thickness gauge for maqnetie paint layer or the like 

- illuminator.«-tor flux) 

- ultrasonic,   radioactive and X-ray apparatuses for testing 
material strengths and faults 

- magnetic or ultrasonic apparatus  for testing surface faulte 
- pocket  microscore,   magnifying glass with electric light 
- second stop >;ai :1: 
- piece  counter 
- inclínenteter 
- stetoacope  for    j:.t!i.^4;    bearing faults. 

* •  9^^<?],I_^I!lPÍSm<31íts 

wrench«» 
*- monkey and other spanner», tongs, pliers, screwdrivers, 

etf. as necessary 

*- electric torch, extension bracket lamp with magnetic 
holder 

* - "oil pen", i.e. a pocket size oil gun 

* - cleaning material, solvent, rust preventer, posübly in 
spray cans 

* - suitable self-3ealing films and tapes ("scotch tapes") 

* - cleaning brushes, clean soft rags. 
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fil     WARN I NG_ STIVAI^  /îN;., 
_MAr>'ï:4E  CA r-OS 

On».-l  i t. í í >••    ft- ,-in    i    .. 

ri-,..i...,i i .      . •       'JJ..-S  car.   bo 

ÜUí-.'I   üjan^i   ,.,,.,.,,., ,u    'ijn..^   sy;itn..i*. 

t,^    ', '   UO"^r'   artí   ^—l"   in  th,  f,.st 

milis,   h--   .......  r... -"*"•  u*     u-'p  ^-:  Paper 
..ft       .    "     *' "" """'   i:"  H^i1-1'^  '-.r wocriworhinq  -lar.M 

H.VW   tl^.-   ,rr i •*•••. ..autun-.ra  provide,   their u *•'•'•  'í.     nrif.    viveur    ri,-,   ,,-.,    .., .. , 

a o     *   „*     '.'VV "        V With   aUrm  Vflt«^   revoaïinc, «•9-   a   nt-.-jp* o'    ,i.../a,       •.,-«, ' 

--•-      Aw   Jl-tûMMç   v«pe«r   culc'i«a   «»V**•   <„ 
will,.    Xt?V'f.fl;fl    ODfM'jH.m    fc--    i   4 

1  w trr'u!,Jes or hre*k, of tüe v1re-<Morh 
sonveyor belts, f«iiur^ ln the 

W're °loth 

Ate  hv •<-> ^ul^na systcrt, feed jar*, 
et«-., by xiqht or sound siqnals  *•• M, * 
siblP fr.  t. -^gnai*.  dy that means, it i«; pos- 
tene to become av «rr* o* (.r^.Ki,,, , 
•m*   w «oubln.Ä in points not vJ«i<b'a f, 

r: ?i/i;ran' "xc,-Dt by *to^ «* --- *-- 
tic«)   a- w*i< r^ntr...   of ol3   or watcr ^ 
«.-•>   a,  we!,   as  particleboard and   fibn-bw  ,U„     / 
dosing of glue*   *ia, „,„ K ^¿reboara plants   (e.g. 

giue,   diso can be provided with   Hgh*  r- qo,m/, 
control   ayates  for  treble control. ^ 

The maintenance technique related «hove for the mt Dar, 

emphase the importance of preuve nuwT 
s- * •- • f-ii^^ve ~''Ji.nt(?»ianr*e . 

"ce ln  lar,fi 8calft  plafls  - ^    - ;-:^ P- in pr.c- 

from flyn(iru„ , " proved useful i-rom experiences  In äü^P^IKU   » 

cu.ar when tne suopliers of naosin*« ,, '•-•«•» or machine«  a-j well   ftC}  rf,Mlr  «.>,«»„ 
capable of •AI,» • .._. repair  shows omplr».x  roçûirs 

are  far away,    A special 
Preventive maintenant départant or     r "^ 
-verv ^.M-   u «Pertinent or  qroup ia  necessary   for 
-very  establishment-,   but   ft   i«   <»*<. 

where  tha number of maintenance rr. v •ncendnce  cr,iv,   ,^&íí  beyond  <!0  persona. 

Different kinda of cards anri r-,^  ,   ^ 
miMHl. 

S ancî Cdrd indexes have been fre- 
quently  mentioned before    una  <*-«.,     >     , 
at 4.K.V ly  be i^tified to look 
dt that paper work PorP O1A««.I„    K»„,.%, 
roav _,.  y'   because even a röchln« card 
"•ay act  as  warnino  flJimr!     if  u   ,u„ -     -   nc, ,   it  it  allows space  ••••nowrh  *o 
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reports on earlier inspections.  The ».achine manufacturers 

deliver with ev-:»ry r.\icVn<? duo instructions for «>,.;.; at.-.1 

and maintenance in the desired language, and a so-called 

machine passport that snould inform the user of 

- the dato of purchés . 

- the original o-der, the purpose and type of 
machine 

- the spare parts 

- the implements 

- the criteria of performance, capacities 

- the instructions for lubrication 

*" operati lit; inssorvic;;, tens 

- the safety rules 

- the schedules for cleaning and maintenance. 

Immediately after the receipt of a now machine a so-called 

machine card is pr^ar*d t\.r  u.      The card should include 

the essential data affecting the erection, or wtion    and 

maintenance of that machine. An example of/Whine card 

suited for Woodworking industry is 3hown below. 
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VU I  SL-LECTLOV op  ;./,,,    .., 
 ^^-^W...-yrV.a^:'..I.¿L,ÍLiM£N.í. 

In   .'»«ruinaw rut1 " -.      .„.,-,. 

the   eus. .ini.:., i  ob-.-.-   .,*•  .... " "    '"'  ;'ai' •'•'1'-ifí 

.. " ••" '" "~    '"-   ^'-^ i l'i: cjr> At ne»-1   sf HïIîJ.. 
the   convoyeur   Äm;   ti,„ trBr^/r "   *v""-v'J-t* consists of 

stacking and ^ NM '• rZ' '"'" '^  eq'iip':önt '   su<*   as the 

work   „,  ,hriwur Wa:,jvf    )(,     bf^
n

i"
Ve rield <*  -wintenance 

âaWs'   ln   the r«r,hftro<ni,rri  '^V'''?' th* band 

<* *»* r * ,,ot „^ ;;;«  ;:p ~Tof toola- In ^te 
already was dl.„,„„.„,, '      'tcaU'  3"«> the matt« 

wch malntenane«.    i,,   ,.,,,,,.,„  ' does not «quire very 
drive ,-,-„                          •"•".-'-or.  to normal lubrication     *u 
«ive arrangement, aa  t,.e ejoetrl.       ^""tion.   th. 

•*iulr.« conti,,,«]. ob»«wllm   '¡1^ °"  "" Wh°le' 

to the fluolBlll„.  c., '        ««««i fairly often,  dw 

notary  by aPproDli,te   *„.        ^7" ««  *   «*~- 

*. tod. .lwy8   sh,;:;i ri:;,
tooi!"i- * *-»»« 

the p„tlcill„ 3pMleE of -   to"^-^       — •«« to 

The  following rni(tn ~.~,  Aem*     . 
<* A. « ltótví Sa,;M".:r °-,,lu ln sho" ««», «h. c,re„Jtlw, 

r-iiovinWt», wlu be        o       «"*»». 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

The main machino 

Typical faults and thmi.    u 
Warninq 3j^als and ^^ 

Testina aftor r«rajr *„„, 
Maintes <iBd rec;dulo^ penance 

-chines an,   to,  t,e 1 s" ^ f^ **  t!» "*" 
Plant. "r   U  S i0p o£ a »inor woodworking 

A-       Typical  Band-fi«. Mill  for hardw^ 
output JO.OCC   •    - 'iardw°od conversion,   annual 

A 1. Hacnin^  list, 
>« ^-t • in. 



1. ì_ 

1. 2. 

1. 3. 

1. 4. 

1. 5. 
1 
i.. 6. 

1. 7. 

1 a. 
1 .9. 

1 .10. 
1 .il. 
1 .12. 
1 .13. 
1 .14. 
i .15. 

X .16. 

b a rk i n g ma eh i n e 
Loq sorter and  metal    utt^.^r 
Log renvevur   and  feed t^-le 
Feed conveyor 
Loq  tri.T:ning  band saw 
Delivery  conveyors 

Feed conveyor 
Top action band  saw    (band saw for olabs) 
Double eager 
Discharge conveyors  for »awn timber 
Core line  band  saw Urne-bar reeaw) 

Doubla band saw 
Loading and sorting table 
Waste conveyors 
Wood hog 
Tool grinding and reconditioning machines 

A 2. Identification of main types of faults 

2.1. Barking machine .  „i,,\ (.or ring; 
I deal hereby with the so-called rotor/type barking machinen 
mainly use i In saw mill and p3/wood industries because of 
their high output and low maintenance costs. 

The machine attendant usually becomes aware of a trouble 
either by an unusual noise of the machine or by unsatis- 
factory barking 

Possible difficulties during      barking: 

Fault 
A.   Bark rings  left on 

logs  at regular 
intervals 

Reason 
1. Blade spring(s)   broken 
2. Blade bearing house (a)   loose 
3. Blade (s)  not correctly fastened 
4. Blade rising angle incorrect 
5. Inf#»ed speed too high 

B.   Bark rings  left on    1.  Rotor V-belts slipping 



1 

lo*s at  Irregular      2.  j*rirv  ,    - 
Interval *Y lmeed 

'"*" '>   i   ,- .. . 

2.?   rn.c.   ""       '-^"^««ion chains 
"   -°ose sprockets 

i-3   Loose   joint  sharer.  „~ 
"na,--fl °r safety 

c* Bark ringl{  left at    1 

*>th ends of log, * ro!ör"
atM 0r awln*» °» «Bering 

rotor or on iôavlng fefìd ^^ 

"#1 FeeÄ ro:n wing« wifchou; 
suffient compression 

rou  "Pringa without 
sufficienfe compression 

Z. Guide roll., aren't eenfr«       , CC!»tering loo« 
correctly g 

3. ,astHnlng of the int 

«to P—Pen ,»„. rolla)   fault
b- 

One aide of log 

eads   remains un- 
barked 

B.   lioga of small dia- 

meter romainUa- 

barked at on«* 

aide of the circum- 
ference 

1. ««ohi• and conveyors are not ,„ 

».  I«.*, cr outf.M convayor 

out feed fc*bl*»i /^ 
0uaM     

le) do not Provide ade- 
«uata SUpport to the logs. 

: ' Cradie °r «11 too high 
'•* Cradle or roll too low 

- «prings dead 

- Wing tension too weak 

X' *°* rOUa ^ ^ved fro, tht feed ¿ine 

l.» »«tor loekln, ku>y has 

2- E0t0r h" ""« "o- the feed nn9 

F.   Bark remains or, log i,  c 

«tting edges of blade/-3 i   **•-> 'j    T«  i ^«««(sj  are worn ¿-   In.ideg»jr,te   V >*.»*.- 
M     -«    c*«atdnce anglers)" 

-     cutting angle (s) » 



G.   Rotor  filled 
with  bark 

Biade cutting edges  ar« worn and 

wiL.1   /!Oi '.u''"  t•>'.'.   bark 
The bark ir. a,! rc¿>.c¡*/  removed at the 
jnffcl rolls   (this  din be prevented 
by  using npncial   bark   clearing 
device, mo outed  to  the rotor). 

H.   Rotor gets 
overheated 

1. Rotor bearing is   short of oil 
2. Fastening of th<*  lower part of the 

rotor looiio) thuc   the rotor frame 
has  been deformed. 

3. Profiled gasket rings have been 
renewed and la ft   too high, which 
causes too large  touching surfaces. 

¡tHfc 2.2.   Log sorter and metal 
The  type of log sorter treated here is one  provided with so- 
called mechanical coil memory;   It  is fairly  inexpensive to 
purchase,  and reliable due to its low degree of automation. 

The maximum  sorting  speed mounted   to   10   logs p*-r minate 

The only points liable  to  troubles an;  the electric equip- 
ment;  the overturn magnete on  the conveyor  and the micro- 
switches.    ¡Î lee trie  troubles  ~:-. be identified by the fact 
that any one of sorting  compartmontr. does  not  take in a log # 

directed there.    Thesn part*  shoul-1 be kept  in  reserve? they 
are  cheap and readily  replaceable,    faults  on other moving 
parts always originate   in morhanical wear,   which is easily 
perceptible during daily   lubrication and provisions 
against troubles can be  made  in advance by  that means. 

The  faults of metal ¡L-beo tor-, it one is necessary,  are found 
on  the sensitive electric devices.    They often originate in 
short circuits due  to moi. sturo and poor insulation, or In 
shaking due to inadequate, rigidity of che   foundation.    The 
shaking causes loonenitvj  of  contacts, electric troubles 

; XC3LU J.n¿ ',0 



ì 
...    M 

The neces,lty 0, , mM J(blootjr bpcomea 

there are reasons to beiWp .-h,-  • >.. i 

nt   i3xW ,íiU^ «i considerable IOSSM of 
and money, due to the r^i  <• f tLme 

j,  «uo  LO tne neeu  for a  new Mrmnaiimu. ion«     * expensive biade   and a long   títoppage. 

23. Log conveyor and teed tabic 

Troubles can originate in the limit switches or n~*    <     , 
wear p^.,,, «wxucnes or mechanical 

eatily found in advance by regular ^««-„n 
cation reguiar inspections or lubri- 

•*irn timber aa   in 

2.4. Peed conveyors as     in item 2.3. 

2.7. Peed conveyor as    v,   item 2.3. 

2.10. Discharge conveyors for 
item 2.3. 

2.5.  Log trimming band saw 
2.8. Top action  band saw 
2.11, Cnre line  band saw 

2.12.  Double band saw 
The most usual  fault* rt» u*-* - 
Tf *K    v rauit» on band saws are breaks of saw hand« 

or axie    ournal.     ^^ ^ , 

but r«a.. ,,      band v;heoi) arenot oftan y. 

without specie  !„„!.« t, and a 8kulEd «£* 

uch £aults usu,lly ^Wesaary  to .ak    „ a      tt rI¿ 
the ..„„,.«„„„ or t!l.lt .utherll(fd „alnteni,nce- 



mm 

without delay,     Port".nat.«l.y,   minuit? of bar;d wheels  are 

fairly  seldom irei v.-i-c'i  ¿¡./nf^in  n«r>st c:i?es   "t.v ì-lu/r, ;>; obli umu" 

;rcv.bllng  n..i.<>  planet   ia  ;.he early   lays of opera- 

tion.    Normally the   finish grinding o<; band wheels  is made 

only after the irachtne    '."•    eroccad en the  s'.te.     Possible 

play is  rectified by  o*i .i--.m.  ..-iy annoorteci orinding machine, 

since  the  play  gi/es  VíA-?   bo  jcrfc   ¿nr<; i:- of *he 0..-w t-'lacUu 

Alternating atrccch  .'id .„lack aausca untimely brealcf&f the 

b! .tin , 

ïhta finish grinding after the erection belongs to the 

obligations of manufacturara 3*1  well ^s the measurements 

and possible balancing measures. In the event there would 

appear any fault en t'v¿ hr.vitf vhesli* later on, maintunance 

fitters traino*! by the manufacturers must te charged with 

the necessary ler^i- :)ol>. and there will be no need for 

expensive- implements and measuring instruments. 

2.9. Doi'.ble i.dgoj; 

The ro03t pterin anc comxovi  í'ault;; are poorly sharpene.' 

3et  circular 3-JVJ biases,   which  result in    uviGoura-Lcl;/ 

sawn timber.     Thi double   sdgers provided   ./ith mechanical 

working v:i 1th  adjv:3'wTr.".,v.".  or«  .   .¿apio and  easy to maintain, 

whareas   those equipped v.ith hydraulic adjustment - which  is 

a common   tenture ^.f mcd.crn  trim sawM  -• require more mainte- 

nance and check In-" to?¿vjures.     The packings of hydraulic 

cylinders and valve« ar»   exposed to v f«ar  causing leakage« 

and operationVtroubieii,     However,   P  leakage is easy to 

identify in time   ,jh?;j.<   "iia<:xta''ir,- re «-pilar lubrication 

It is ossontiaJ   to prevent air,  water or .-art, 

Crom getting   in to the piping when  installing the 

hydraulic system or replacing  the packings.     If that acci- 

dentally happens,   the   live saw biado will   move unexpectedly 

-   the  machino  become.-;  MP.CI.     Oth ¿r  possible   faults originate 

ir:  mechanical  wct^r  «.¡v* wn-,      Parts  eviwnoid  tc wear  are saw 

blade  guiding  tdr*«--.  and   rules.-   chains  and  bearings,   those 

of   the  li\'e saw üladü  in p¿rti..ïUIîT.    The machine attendant 

becomes  quite   ¡.crin   ivturx^  of  auch 9fnu!t   '-.hc-.t  reveals   Itself 



by an un usua i  noi«-*«    »-.,.••   >. 
JUX..o,   i oí   to mention     t-h**-  *.w    , 

hot, of course fc thG b(?a-lng runs 

:-.nq ^vlo 
¡vor- 

2.13. r.-nding  ;ii;a 

2.14. Waste convex 

These conveyor« usually  ran rather 
faults aro cau3ed by thf, we 

end belts.    «Phn .*-,.,, „ E cndl«8, bearings 

even i„ operiti?"" "" '^"^ ^^ lB^tion. and 

»lowly, and the only 

2.15.   Wood hog 

>~      ni,   too,  because it makes "monev" of >k 
provided that   - money    of the waste, 
Par-,     , " Ufc" la?i^ forth, a„00 ,;lr;,. 
Particular attention iiho,ad h„ M '"•" 
hog.     The points li?b,„ „0 ca,      * 'he M1"*<•nc« of the 

— rollc!rs on   ,,,    *\ ; ;° """ troubl- •« the chain, 

of the wood hi t. \      n: I r1-    PrOPeI lub"«tion 
working site:   f •„,.  £,r„ „,  , Strict °l«nUnesB of 

If the pul,nyf  ,iK.,. -  -H''et- fo? hl3h operating    speeds- 

beits, the «„;„;• o;
! ::'- whet"er th^«« ^ ». or fl.t 

sooner or lat6!,.    „./^    ^ "f" ~ «*• «" be da^ed 

repair.    W,ey ,.„„   ^-l,     '      "^ bC ^ °1"*" In ,ood ^>   i.uisL  ;,Ou  onlv  be  r.harn   rnf   ~ i 
—y to ,,,,„, 1(J„9 _ul ^ :;-\:;->:r- 

«ah TOre ;:, tl :;a:;
la usualiy is iar*« - •**«*- tIwatl15 machinery than kh»». «* 

A .adi» band saw iln M'  " -"" °' "^  3aw m1^- 
vidino continua' =    r'^"lr« equate faciliti.« pro- 

- .ana JOinuI,q ,«,;„! rhn::;ne: ?irapiements: 

-i-i-, —i,, tor clrcu;i; . "::ir ::;tr
chine- 



.invi'-. *'^<   *t  di'/lit.'.^rn    .•   ]•>!••'...!•-..    ^í'-'i/:   -.lac:.-.n-.-.-.  pre 

r.upt..osotí  to be ^aj ritaj ned by  t\oir operators  and  under 

continual   con t./   by   '..'^ n..,.îà-i,     A : ..opor   tool man   takes 

ca*-o   of  hi:-,   r «i:Mno   li'- •   <   nur .t-  of  *  U>by. 

A  3.   Warninq   Blgn.-il".,   i lent i *.i-rat Jon oï   faults 

Warning and  nlann - : .ter^ vere  already dealt with.   As  stated 

the   saw mills   usually  ;»rt   not   provided with  light or  sound 

signal arrangeants   * nscalled  on  tiie machines,   In order to 

reveal parta or device* out of  ordei.     iut  the aawmllllng 

industry  needs not  3uch  signal  r> y s turns   • .•   much as  for ins- 

tance the  celluioso  and  unper   indust/y,   where the raw ma- 

tufia!  for a  long procosH'.ng  chain goto wasted if  the pro- 

duction,   due  to some   trouble  in operation,   has to be  stopped. 

Further,   the  cellulose  and paper  factories  run continuously 

in   3 shifts,   but at  ?aw mills  the  faults discovered or sus- 

pected during the day  aan be  rehired by night. 

It  is possible to  fit an nlarm signal system for instance 

to  the following machines; 
3.1. barking machine,   3.5.  log  trimming band saw,   3.8. top 

action band  saw,   3.9.   double edger,  3.11.   core  line band 

aaw,  3.12.  double band  saw,   AS;  well as  to  controlling appa- 

ratus for lubrication  systems  and for hydraulics,  especially 

if  the clamping of band saw blades takes  place hydraulically. 

•the 
The metal  .ir-^ctoi-a mounted to  the  feed table of/barking 

machin« or the log sorter   (3.3)   and to  the  feed table of 

wood hog   (3.15)    art     an exception.    The  metal áotec'or itself 

gives a warning signal   for metal  ftanmenta  involving the 

risk of  tool breakdowns. 

A   4. Testing after repair 

4.1. Barking machine 

A  test run  must be arranged after every maintenance turn, 

Before than  it must be nade  suro,  that; 



- the iMc!-inu •.•)>:-   i,.;,... ,--.*r,,     , 
- thco.'i   .-..y „,.   „- ,  . '   '    -"• ¿"«motions, 

Lfm«;.;; ;:" ;,,? ^-^n-- *»tírtH,1!1 

Of the «,.„.-    •'; ',:".<"'"."'0 *'"""' "*<*'»« lubrication 
"       '••••   -''    :'-'   ' • a'°?*   P.mir,, 

.he cutter   ,p-,!rl,„ ai.   ,n 

the to,;3j„„   .„  ;,,,„.rJ '_   •   M- -"V  «retch.d, 
by the  e/e   eha,   1;|„   ..,„.;„;•.'',:""•. "e  V'-rt  It   in   l„r,n(!cted 

-  the rotor rov<u — o  ^v,i,      • -eLiably secured, 
„  .ho  ,  ,    UetìJ-V  W:if:r> »-»ved  by hand, 

the drive chain  i.-.  .>.-T-f~i«i     - A-  -'ï-tCiiGl acenuateiy, 
~  the spring  load of  ,>•< fl ~0t,.>vc /     . 

•-- o ,.ol_.ois works correctly. 

After that the  rotor j3  x'irat l(iirTM 

-Hers,  and  £llieUy ^ conv3yorR; h-  ^VÍLTf  , 
through the ¡naoni,,,.   ,„,-  „,. .    . , C lo' *« f"d 

.atl.f.cto,v.   „v, J -      :.         b""iny re5Hlt l0  "«*-.    " 

4.2.   Log sorter  ana :rlBMl    doctor. 
After/llcoadition M,. ,n,.Hhn . -1*- -Siting conveyor ia ooar*«.»* 4<ai some tl¡ne      ".'her   n °Parat«d Idle 

tunc.     ^.r.  the conprtrtment «a* WB WMlJ«l ,     ,_ 
on.     Several  loen, ^ „ulded to ,, _   ,,    r^ai^ Pitched 
normally.  <-,ie  ..„-„, f "'  *ind  lf th* achine work8 

) w.-v-iation can    rrocesi. 

Logs wj-.h miti'j  cr    *<'•'* — 

it  prove.   .-X.^L °V,Ce  ~"  "  ala• ««* ti•, 
UlU  ""  -,e P«*>u°tlon „„ b. continued. 

»he conveyors,   it.;M  3,   4,   7    ,«    ,,.,,. 

run the =o„l^- " °0nveV°^    »ft.r an tdle tne conveyor« are oDera**»^ with  ir*** 
heurt•«      A ^ ' G *lth  load  some time.    The 
brings and the drive are oneced  for  oo.^Ki.h + u  ror  possible hot running, 

4.5. Log trimming barici saw 

4.ß. Top action  band StW (for BUba) 

4.U. Core   Uno  band saw    (Une-har reeaw) 
4.12. Double bind sa«/. 

The machines  are  checked w.ä J «bribed 
ing to thy ir3truc'-5 
after  every m^iniena 

overall aecord- 
°W'     Tha band saws  «re operated slowly 
nor,   job,      if penible,   at which  the r\ m 



of saw band on the wheels is watched closely.     Then the 
itili   stjeec    i.3   swi Ir.chcí'i  on  ai tei.     ;.:.-o    ..• v.-.\.tj..-*. 

The machine is stopped again,   MUí  the «aw band tension  Is 
checked by armge.s.     ~\  is rectified by ¡naans  of  adjusting 
valves.     After a new  start at   low ap^ed,   the machine is 
operated at  full  ipoed.     If  the   saw band  runa without vi.brati.on 

and the bearings do not  ran hot,  tbo machine .la ready 
for normal operati or». 

A .15.   Wood hog 
The machine !•- checked for adequate lubrication, correct 
function of electric* devices,   and wood repair of cutters. 
The cutter spindle   Is operated   Uiie At  first.     Th«n,  «   full 
charge of waste wood   is ieri in.    '.^u a     situation appears 
often,  and  the machine must be  able   :o stnnd  it, because it 
usually  stops durino  the production and on usas a jan on the 
feed table,  which must be cleared  up. 

4,16.  Tool  grinding  and  ^conditioning machinée 
These machines ?¡re  teüt«td in the  name way as  the others: 
the tool  is  fastened after s  short   Idle run. 

h 5.  TypiCtíl maintenance implements 

Barking area,  special   implement»  for the barking machines 
- hydraulic hand pump for adjusting the cutter pressuro 
- valve key 
- cutter  snanner 
- cutter dismounting wrench 
- cutter  spring adjusting key 
- cutter setting gauge 

- feed roller setting implements.*  coarse and  fine adjuster 
- adjuster  for feed  conveyor spring 
- male hexaqondl  spanner, series  from 6  to  16 mm {or inch equival 

Band  saws; 
- band  tension anugo 



- valve key 

- ••*»r»MikMítm   ^   ^  ^   ^  ^ 

- heavy spanner wronchcs,   32 • «nd  n^re 

Wood hog; 

heavy spanner wrenchos 

- knife setting  gauge 

Clements  for  repair shop and maintenance crew: 
- hand grinding   i,,,   angle grinding machín. 

- sets of box  spanners-   6  to 32 mm and 32 to 60 M t      •    . 

- male hexagonal   spanners:   3 to 23  TO 

- Pliera and  side-cutting plier«;   2   • 2 pcs 

- screw drivers  and cross bits:       2   + 2 pcÜ 
" Plate shears, 
- 9rr0u  n, "^  tapG  and **«*) screw pluqs: /3  t«  9<î m»,    /      . .     9»./J to ¿., nn    (orinch equiv&](mt) 

- extractors 5  pes. ' 

- screw presses:   4 pes. 
- calipers:   3  pes. 

- metal saws:   3  pes. 

pipe spanners:   4 pes. 

- smith's and riveting hammers:  3 +  3 pc.. 

straightening hammers:   2 pes. 
- anvils:   2  pes. 

- table vices:   2  pes. 

- blocks and tackles:   400,   1000 and   5000 kg 
- lubricating cans, gmtse ^ni0tc>!   3  tQ , ^ 

- iron bars,   nail drawls,  shovels,   ax69!  < ^  ^ 

Machines and equipment  for repair shop: 
** post drill 

- welding generator 

*  gas welding équipant:   2  sets 

table grinding machines:   2 pes. 

- metal  lathe:   centre heiqht  inn *» ^IL^^L Í10° inc; 

- metal mil t < * tre dlfltance 2500 an/ mecaA  milting  machine 

- rack-jacks:   6   and  12  t. 

b«it  jointing  urenn   f«.o    'PlP-"^  ~~t * • ••*.   TIP ,OP  cold vulcanisation preas) 



B.   Typical Gang  Saw MJ11  for conversion of plantation 
grown coni te.rous wood,   annual output   10.000 eu.m.per annum 

B.l.    Machine   list 
1.1. Barking  machine 
1.2. Log sorter and metal 
1.3. Lor? conveyor and  feed table 
1.4. Log carriage 
1.5. Loo trimming gang saw 
1.6. Conveyors   for trimmed  logs 
1.7. Cleaving  gang saw 
1.8. Conveyors   for sawn timber 
1.9. Doable  eager 
1.10. Equalizing and loading table 
1.11. Waste conveyors 
1.12. Waste  hog 

B.2. Identification of main type§ of fault» 
2.1. Barking machine 
2.2. Locr sorter 
2.3. Log conveyer 

These throe were treated in connection with the band »ar- 
mili. 

2.4 .  Log carriage 

The only parta of log carriage exposed to damage are the 
pulling chains  and carriage wheels, and also the gripping 
jaws operated hydraulically.     The main problem thus is  the 
mechanical wear normally discovered in time during lubri-« 
cation or  the yearly overhaul. 

2.5.  Log trimming gang saw 

On so-called low-base gang  aaws normally used in saw mills 
of   this alza  the most critical  parts are  the sawblade buckles. 
Usually the   fault is difficult to observe  in advance.     The 
upper buckles  are innre liable  to break  than  the lower ones, 
and  they usually break at "n      angle.     Immediately before a 
break  the. out   beconcs un. "on,   and it  is   possible  that  the 



sawyer  ot   the  triiw*»»   v.-i,,•.     ,. 

though not very of,.«„. " '* ld3t »»"»nt, 

The be,,  precaution rasure l3 to  ln 

thoroughly „c, tine «e saw blade«  a„ «^„^l. 
J«, of «« anoy9 s,ould be ^J^^'7' 
i:::,ir ^ —:;-— — ** «» ^„ 
by own resource, as^ca,io„ ^    *" ^ t0 Mk« "•*"•• 

îtT,""1"1 POÍnt 1S the 0"B~"»« "*•     «ven though 

the weakening oraron under h-avv „r,l„        .,  , 
break   iv „,   • • ? strain,  «d  in case of a 
break it wou.-d cause .lraa( (iaMgo and ev     d 

Therefore it ^K-mi,*  K^  ^ yer l0    life. ifc *h•1- be injected very carefully at-  intervals 
of some month,,   at which ultrasonic  test, ar.  I       ,        ! 
possible  hait-   M est3 are   U3ed to find fvo»i.Dxe nair lina crack«*      nn*-u  *.v 
Kä.  4 U9,    Both th°  ^all and hi« *nd 
be rings are e*p„,ed to heavy straln  and „_.    ^ 

auring  the annual overhauls. 

The essential asoect of  orevenf««- «.<   *. 
lubrication      Thl -«•'«"t-ve maintenance  is adequate 
xuuxTAcation.     phe sawyer as woll as  fh« M»4   «. 
*n m*tpÄ .. thft maintenance men hav«* 

L•. er
e :hat the *uto~tie •*<°•<* «Y««. _s 

ana ir ' *"a PrOVldfl, dUe  lub"-««to„  for bearing 

o    1 7 ^    -1«— •»< lubrication are 
<ÎS C°7tnnttOUSl^   "e W, saw ls one of the TO9t 

towo: rrkln'jrchine3-strict attfin"°" "~ ••>-" 
man,«    1 H Copriate orient.,  and to the 
manuai  iubr.catton point,  for wMch  the grease  gun i, ua9d. 

2.6. Conveyors for trimmed logs 

2.8. Conveyor« for sawn  timber 

2.10. Equalizing and loading table 
2.11. Wast« conveyers 
2.12. Waste hop 



• K> 

The faule lendine -<vl nv«••'><-r:u\ " Tiaiv.-er.r.r.c-» m-.-:FMres con- 

cerning the ¿bove equipment: w.i. .?.3 . dealt with in con- 

nection  witn   t.•.•;   l;.-»:)d à./.-.»  Mill., 

2.13.  Tool  grinding and reconditioning  equipment 

Although  the ropo ir  shop orulrvnent and  tue  implements of iti«.: 

maintenance crew of a gang saw mill  'hfiv.r .-:-:<.L-w;itit.        from 

those   in  a band mill,   t.V.v* r «sssencial   feature?  aire  similar, 

as  is a';;o tii*.-j.¿-•a&iin,.-¡í..vií-...>. The users«  are charged   with 

the preventive maintenance  as  well as  necessary repairs con- 
cerning  that  equipment. 

B.3,  Warning signals,  identification of   fault« 

As mentioned  in connection wit.h the oand  saw mill,  actual 

warning slgnalcor alarm systems are seldom met with in saw 

mills.     The main machines,  gang saws items  3.;i.  and  3.7, 

however,  with  yood  reason can  he provided with a sound alarm 

revealing a trouble  in the oil circulation system.     In the 

event the wooden contact surfaces of  sd«h  are provided with 

a cooling system,   that can be  secured by a sound signal or 

signal   lamp  for trouble alarm.    As a rule,   a sound signal 

ia  used  for warning of danger when the operation  is  started, 

but  that precaution  in  «he  fi^. -,... place  serves the safety 

purposes already dealt wich  in another  connection, 

B.4.  Testing after repair 

Other equipment except the gang aaws ware treated in con- 
nection with the band aaw mill. 

4.5.  and 4.7.   gang  saws 

In the  same way »a during  the   first test  run after the 

erection,   the  machine Is operated idi-?   for a short time 

after a repair.     Thi.i is  to  tr;s'; th-s  temperature of hearings 

in  the  first  place,     limine?  the idle-  run  the machin«»   is 

listened /for  possible ununuai   noi fíe  from  t)v- ^earbox,   etc. 

If  the  bear tTiqa do  n^t; run  hoi.    and  the   -nach i ne seems  to bß 

in  order,   t:i«  r-i'it In«' op*- rr. * on c^n  hi    ata? „<:«t,     Fv«p   etftfr 



that the   c.„„er«we ol b,.«l„,,,  „h.-ma ho ,h,Ä(., reputedly, 
in particular if an;, on» of tho hearings or ulrt connecnnq 
red we s  r^pl.ic».-», 

B.S.  ïypic.il   maintenance equipment 

The équipant of ro^ir shop J.,,  , gemg saw mill is, fairly 
similar  to that oi  3 band saw »ill,  with the exception  that 
certain  special wronch.es,   lubrication devices  and other im- 
plements  are delivered witft  the gane  saws,   together with 
instructions pert, .nent  to the matter.     For more extensive 
repairs,   e.g.   for  replacement of bearing^following  im- 
plements  are required: 

- moulds   for brona« and white tronsse:   3 pes. 
- caliber gauge 
- lead mallet 

- water level  aad rul*«   (the last-mentioned for erection of 
a  new machine or of 0fi old one   thftt ^ ^ ffioved)# 

C  Typical manufocturine plant for flooring  doors una 
windows 

v x 
A  pliiTii  óuch aß would. 

have a „...chine uat *s .aio., lö net id^l, tm< w-lV.W ce ouitablefor con- 

ditions where the production program includes very different 

kinds of door« ana windows in snail series production.  ïn 

case it is nossibl* to rationalise the production to a few 
typea only, the plant can rench equally high output by a 

smaller number of machinée.  In addition to that th-; manu- 

facturing linos can be automated.   An automatic plant requires 

less space and labour, whereas the need of preventive mainte- 

nance and the number of maintenance crew increase. 

Consequently, the „iunt ,:3cu«sea   can be placed somewhere 

halfway botvaen a handicraft workshop and * modern indust- 
rial plant. 

Cl. Machina list; 

1.1. Drying hiIn 

1.2. Croffs-?ut  üäws 



1.3. Dovetailing et, nippen h 

1.4 . Five-cotter  mo MI >.ì '. ng nao 1 na 

1.5. Planino ara  thicVïiffr,;.ng machine 

1.6. Single   end   í*.r-»nor-i-.ií> 

1.7. chine1  uso r riser   (Chain tnortiser) 
1.8. Band saw 

1.9. Spindle shaker 

1.10. Frame prons 

1.11. Sander 

1.12. Door press 

1.13. Double end tsnoners 

1.14. Trimsaw 

1.15. Wide "bei.i,  Sander 

1.16. Patching machines 

1.17. Assembling presses 

1.18. Single end tenoners 

1.19. Frame assembling press 

1.20. Window furnishing equipment 

1.21. Pane setting urea 

1.22. Frame assembling area 

1.23. Dust removai. system 

C.2. Identification of main tyoes of faults 

The main repair objects in a joinery plant are bearings and 

electric equipment. Therefore cleanliness is an essential 

aspect of maintenance in such plants, which especially means 

effective and continuous removal of saw dust and wood wa&te 

resulting from the work. The dust removal auction system 

must hava en  adequate ^pa-.t+v t0 enaure 

compiete  removal of saw .lust, chips, shavings and other 

waste.     Electric mutors and connection boxes left under 

heaps of wast» do not cool sufficiently, and become heated; 

insulations get damared, *nd may give rise to short circuits 
and danger of fire. 

Sawdust coatrd bearings reaiily run hot, and may even be 

left without reguW lubrication.  They will wear down 
prematurely. 



*• I »   part of 
Woodworking machinen  such ar,  cress-cut «awa 

dovetailing equipment  2.3,   moulding  MV,,,   >  4,     „„oners 
2.6.   and   ¿.13,   piantaci  and  thickness*.-,.   ,..„..;      ...    ,   ,, 

wortisere   2.7,   Rlwporr,   2,9.   and   rrrimsnws   .'.1.4.    ,,' ^L 

subject   to above-mentioned  nMntenan«»  techniou^ighly 

dependent on the effectives oi^ust removal  system, and 
overall  cleanliness. 

2.1.  Drying kilns   arc U.V.HU,      inspected and maintained 

thoroughly during the annual overhaul.     i„ particular, all 
bearings,  valves,   radiators,  puxp* a9 woll aa the ailt0matlc 

temperature regulating system are ch-cked carefully  for 

possible  faults.     If  that practice is followed,  usually no 

other faults  th• thoc ir. Win*,, f0- ,.,. BO*t part „,   ,„ ruíiJllír 

hot.    Bearing of fa,, «,  appear durar,  eh, intervenís* w„tf ^ CRJ1 * 

replaced even durinq the drying 
The dryer is switched off to that end,  and the doors  are   " 

opened in order to prevent the moist timber from getting 

damaged.    The procedure will la»t about 2  hours.    Pour to 

five   oets      of bearings should be kept in  reserve for each 
fan. 

Other possible operation troubles affecting the drying kiln 

originate in the electric equipment,   In particular on the 

temperature regulatino system.     Radiator leakage, may appear 

in old kilns also,     m the event  such leakages occur 

repeatedly,   the radiators  should be replaced at  earliest 
opportunity. 

2.11.  and  2.15.  Sanding machines 

Rollers  and bearings are  the parts of Sanders which are 

nostly exposed to wear and damage.     An adequate supply of 

them should be kept   p^nemi.v ift rt.aejr/€ inspections be- 

come necessary mor, often  than   in  connection with  the annual 

overhaul. jn  case a  faultless  asmi paper produces 

poorly smoothoned surfaces,   the   fault   is  found  in rollers 
or bearings  almost without exception. 







2-10,   2.12,   2.17,   .1.1';.   »;lC:   2.22.   Pre,:-^« 

The  oparr.t.'on   trr.anl<-„   in,;,,v    o.~i,,,,Jt?   : n   CaUrr^  of the 

hydraulic  8::,tPBf   .;.-,ü3<?d  by   a.U,:y PJpi.nq or   leal:arre9  on 

vaU-es  or cviir^r..     The  pac'ino  srv^ld  be  insoected once 

a  year  at  .oast,   au vx: cch hu^c.ncd or otherwise  Ineffective 
ones   wüst  te  rsplac. a. 

for  poiïyjb.le   •' r--.t^, 
';v,]v^ •- cock a shonï.d be checked 

''•3. Warning sirjnal«,, identification of faults 

Actual ala»-, system ,r- .,OT u;n*.j:.   applied to joinery 

I»)ants, with the exception of automatic establishments where 

the production is carried through in continuous process, or 

the wor* at ir,ftst is o-riorrned on several automatic *anu- 

facturing lines. Such plants, like other piocesa industries, 

must b* provided with compiete alarm systems giving light 

and/or sound sanala if a conveyor stops, the lubrication 

systew *et- cut or order, u  pr^cs becomes overheated or 

cooled, a paint dryer fails, etc.  The plant used here as 

an example is not aiitomattned hut simply n  fairly old- 

fashioned establishment lor versátil« «mall-scale production, 

where the possibiUtles for utilisation of such precautions 
are very limited. 

Nevertheless, there are peints «her* certain alarm arrange- 

ments are justified and even needed.  Thus, failures of heat 

supply and/or ventilation in th* drying kiln would result 

in considerable losses due to d^maned timber.  A sianal lamp 

and/or a sound signal warns of a stopped fan,    and an- 

other of too high cerrperacu-, etc.  jUch warding .oignais 

are all the more usoful recause suen croubi élever y likely 

to occur 4 nicht when in ail probability only one night- 
watchman i3 present. 

Troubles in the operation of n drying kiln ^ usually 

caused by electric failures or f*.,lts ln the power trans- 

mission »yute». A h-,;{W bsar.tnç, on th« other hand, is 

*»  noiay that s.r«ci*l ¿içnai arrangements are needless. 



'»';   - 

C.4.   Testing  at^.ar   '<:nyr {.- 

A test r»-n becomes necessary after a repair? that lg 

arranged on  every macnine by operatine* it without load at 
first - so-called  idlo run - la order to check the bearings 
for possible running hot,   to reveal possible hydraulic 
leakages,   otc.     However,   for test  runs of a press such 
press charges should be cho.cn     whlch rcqalre ag  long pt^ 

ing time as  possible,   because leakage*  usually can be  found 
only in that way.     m  cha PJmí d.aCiSiîCed        - as also in minor 
joinery plants  in general  - occasional repairs and test runs 
on single machines dc not hamper the work on the others, be- 

cause the working steps are performed independent of  each 
other, which i¿, ncn the cast  in       saw mills. 

C.5.  Typical repair shop equipment and maintenance implementa 

The usual repair and maintenance equipment are similar to 
those of   .a,; mil:,,,     it is quite natural that opinions e.g. 
on the number and typas of implements may differ.    As a rule 
the machine manufacturers deliver with the machine all 
wrenches and other implements needed for maintenance of 
that particular nacVne      7' ^ot so, *hf ?Äd  ,,   all 

means    try      to get/included in the delivery,  even, if nace««.*, 
at additici  co,t. h,    all   event3(   the tool  klt of 

every maintenance* man  should include at least following 
implements : 

- ratchet spanner:  series 17 to 41  mm    (or inch aquivslenta) 
- wrench spanner:    aeries    8 to 24 mm    (or inch equivalents) 
- monkey wrench:   8,   10 and 18 inch. 
- measuring rule   (and   tape) 
- caliper 
- sheath knife 

- different kinds of screw drivers 
- pliers 

- aide cutting pliers 

- metal saw with spare blades 



'j-l'C Following  yprclai   ...nt;legata  ;.or jnor«   . xp.::-. repairs 

on the pre3ses aro vorth mentioning-   different, kinds of 
implements  for  fitting  picki^*  <;nd gaskets,   stretchers 
and measuii.ic   lo^tnim-ri.r.s  sue!, as  caliper gauges, dial 
gauge and precision water  level«. 

The reflections abouî. maintenance proposed above for dis- 
cussion have applied to the importance of preventive main- 
tenance  in the firnt place,     in ueveloping countries,   far 
away  from the ^chtriO manufacturers as well  ars  from outlets for 

service   and"/ ""of spare parts,   this aspect  is essential. 
I once more would  like to lay attesa on the  importance of 
cleanliness,  not only on that of machines and equipment but 
also of th^ working site.    Every machine,  conveyor,  etc., 
should be cleaned from sawdust,  chips,  shavings and other 
kind of rubbish each time the working day comes to an end, 
and every machine attendant should be proud of his clean 
and well-maintained machine. 



IX        TO PURCHASE  OR TO MA>'? -A"""i'.,KSPA?EP   -   7MAT  TÇ  TTT^   OUFSTIOV •-• 

The oolulion of th ' .•:  orobici ri-M: i r•:.*-.  c;'o"e ard   •••••-.u-. 

co-operation between  the M.n'.tenance and purchasing 

departments.    Vhe que«, L'on^'whether  cortdi .1  snare  parts *nd/ 

or ancilJHry device«   should be mid.?  by^hl:^ resources or 

purchased,   must   be ¿mswered aep.jr itoly in »»very  not-cial 

case.     Uowevjr,   somo directions o?  general armlicotlon san 
be given. 

The spare parts shoui»: :ilwa;. •        be made   lo-w.}¡^ in -choc.- 

circumstances,  whero it     i;.    not be justified to wait   for 

original spares due to  lenr? deliveries,  in view of  the impor- 

tance of the part or device in question. 

Special equipment requiring specially skilled fitter« as 

well a3 special implements and precision instruments nor 
avaxlabiein  the own  repair  shop .•i.ouì » :,ìWì,V6       be sub- 
contracted!. 

Likewise,  all such maintenance and repair jobs, which sub- 

contractors are ready  and able to discharge at lower prices 

than the own repair ^hop,   sh- üd be  left to such  specialist 

establishments   {such as   winding   of electric motor«*,  cylinder 
borings,   etc.). 

In addition to that,   tt should be kept in mind that the main- 
*. -      , ... carry out 
tenance crew   shoiui always      include persons able to/emergency 

other 
repairs.     That personnel  should be provided with/      jobs at 

intervening times.    Nevertheless,   the number of maintenance 

crow must  not be increased unjUBtl fiedly to that end,   though 

it ie or ccurat       essential   to keep skilJed workmen  In service. 

Even large establishments  - and those  in particular - avail 

themselves of other  firms  as subcontractors of snare parts 

as well as of maintenance and rena ir  services.     It often can 

be perceived that a  new subcontractor candidate offers his 

servicer* at very   favourable prices,   In order to gain a  foothold 
. tent w ; i  Le 

with ¿m imp o y   purchfcroo;   thdt /      in  need of such  services  in  the 

\j    ?his quo cat ion. in r«;t r/juuo«: i sihce tut  totiw is ju^t ac  important 
as  to be or noi te bei 



future  also.     Pair Av  often  such   ¿;..p •-.. -. ..    hnv& i». mind to 
to be in a 

r&icti their prices  a«  soon  as they -->^>'^    : he;r.sfclvei«secure 

position,      i'o provide-   cujainrst S-.K!I/t?m".?eriey,   ic   is advia- 

ablo   to  Jr»i> *: 
tut 

works  as  well  J«I ;V>m  smaller  ones   at   tlir.es. 

•'i».T "?   t roil, al1, m^.cr   . >:;h.l   -:i.£>ne>-.rluit: 

The maintenance department: has  a key position  considering 

the offer invitation  to that extent  that the description 
•.Mir'tu- 

oi work enclosed   Ln  tho      is as detailed and thorough as 

possible.     That  is  an  absolutely necessary condition for 

comparative «valuation of the offere.     Of tenders of equal 

value    pre/>i-pr.rc should be p'ven  i,o  '.ho ? rej-.uT shop:; which 

are nearest to the plant,  because time and ..i-ney can be 

saved  in  that vay,   and   J.f *ite ¿-uV?;oi,11actor ¿H in the immediate 

viainity   '.t may be ,;;jarul«.! a  to $upervj.co  Lr.e exaoatiot» oi   the order. 

There are»  of course,  certain repairs that 
eni rafft ed to 

íihould b./the machine manufacturées 

because some s-cttina ano special techniques, such a* tamper 

hardenlngs, etc., often can .m)y u* ,Q¡,trj;icu by the manu- 

facturers. 

Cenerai repair shop3 provided with  effective and modern 

machines,   as well as with precision measuring instru- 

ments,  would be useful   for certain  woodworking  centres. 

Such repair shops could be  founded *?ith»r by  joint venture 

of  interested woodworking  industries or by private enter- 

prise»   in  the  latter event the repair  *hop should be   ansuraci 

adequate work   from a certain  reoion.     It   Is quite 

natural  that the activity of a sac!» repair shop should not 

be limited solely to  the repairs of woodworking plants but 

small plants of other lines would share        its  services 

as well. 



t 


